
THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN 

(j-() Vl~ll N IVI E 

Proclamation. 
B.¥ His E.reellency CHAJiLES }<'I'l'zG-lmAJ,D, 

Esquil'e, Oommander 'In the RO.lJaZ Nav./f, 
Go~'e1'nol' and Commander-hi-Ohief, in 
and over the Territo)'y of TVestern Aus
tmlia and its Dependencies alld T''":£ce-Atl
mi1'al of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in mo 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain aud Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act 
for regulating the sale of ,Vaste Lands be
longing to the crown in the Australian colo
nies." I do hereby notify and proclaim that 
the following portions ofland will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction, by the Col
lector nnd 'Sub-Collectors of l{evenue, at 
the places aud on the days hereinafter 
mentioned, at one o'clock, at the upset 
price affixed to each lot respectively, on the 
terms aud conditions set forth in certain 
Land Regulations dated 14th June, 1843. 
At F}'emantle, on Th!wsday: Jamw1'yl : 

:Fremantlo Building Lot 581; upset price £30. 

At Albany, ou Wednesd(l!f, January 7 : 
Plantagenet Location No. 59-Containing 10 

!!Cres more or less in form of a ~quare adjoining 
the N.\V. boundary of Plantagenet Location No. 
58. the boundaries lying true N.R. and S:W. and 
true N.\V. and S.E., and meaiiuring ten chains 
.neh. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Albany Suburban LoNo. 36 contents 5 acres. 
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" 1 acre 3 
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" 2 ucres. 

" 2 " 
Upset price £3 por acre, each. 
Albauy Town Allotment No. U8 S. Upset 

price £15. 

Given under my hand and the Public Seal 
the Oolony, at Pel·th, this 4th da.1J of 
December) 1851. 

HIS 

C1LI"RLES }'Il'ZGEI{ALD, 
~ Goverl101', 4·c. 

By Ilis E:rcellenc.IJ's COi7lllland. 

't'. X. YULE, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

(:UD SA YE 'l'1LE qU£KN!!! 

Pl'oclamation. 
By His P,rCellCl1['Y CU.\HLES FITzGnuI,Il, 

Esqnt;'e, 00ii111wnder £n the Royal JYal'./f: 
(fOVe1'1/01' aild 0011Mllande;'-in-chief, in 
and ovel' the Territo')'y fir rVester·n' Aus
tralia and its Depelldellciel!, and Vier
AdmiJ'{ll of the "(Imf!. 

I N pursuance of the authority ill IJ]() 

vestea by a c0rtain Act of the Im
perial Parlianient of Great Britain aTH! 
Ireland, pa:o>sea in the 5th amI 6th ycar~ of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled" :<\.n AcL 
for regulating the sale of 1Vaste JJands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian 
col?nies." 1 do her~by notify and pro
el~ml that the followmg POl'tiOl[8 of land 
wlll be offered for sale by Public Auction 
by the Collector and tlub-Collectors of' 
I{e,enue, at the places and on the daVIl 
hereinafter mentioned, at One o'clock, ~t 
t~le upset price ailhed to each lot respec
tIVely, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulations dated 
H,th June, 1843. 

BJ/ the Oolleetor of Rrvenc,e, at Perth 
7th Janua1'l/, 185:l. 

Perth Lot, Y 45.-Upset price £12' 
Guildford Lot, No. 175- Upset price £ 1 0 

Ditto 149-Upset price £7 
'l'oodyuy 13uilding Lots, RIO, R 12, l~ 2<,1.

Upset price £5 each. 
Ditto suburban Lot, :P 17, contents·1 acres 

Upset price £2 per acre ' 
Avon Location. 85, 00mprising 10 acres Illora 

or less, in form of a square, lying magnetic, NNW 
nnd SSB, and magnetic ENE and ,\VSW, the 
cellt,rc of the square being the centre of a spring 
called" Gwilbuking," about 550 chains magnetic 
N ·1,3 degrees, E, from N corner of Avon location 
A, granted to E. Cheyne. Upset price £1 ':li' nor!) 

Avon Locativn, 86, comprising 10 acres morc 
01' JCM, ill form ?f au average square, extolldinc; 
EHE f.tom the river Dale, the NE boulldnr, bein!.l 
10 chains in length, and the SE b(lnl\tln;·.~ pa.' 



GOYEI:NjrEKT O .. lZE'rl'R 

lliug through a sjJot S ehaiJl~ 50 liuks SSB from 
SE corner of A.von locatioJl No. 45. Upset price 
£1 jJer acre. 

Swuu I,oeution, ]:I.j" comprising 10 acres, morc 
,11' Ict!8. lying 7 chains true nO:!'th and so nth, and 
1.1 chains:W links true cast and west, the cast 
buundary extending 3 chains south amI 4 chains 
north from west corner of Swan location No. 121, 
at WaIler's old stockyard on the 'l.'oodyay road. 
U psct price £1 per acre· 

lVIurray Location, No. 28, comprising ]5 <lcres 
more or less, in form of au average square, extend
iug true south from left branch of the northern 
main branch of the river Dandalup, the west boun
dary being 20 chains, east from the east: bouudary 
of Mr Peel's location, No. 16, aud the south boun
dary being 12} chains in length. Upset price £1 
pcr acre· 

Cockburn Sound Location, No. 33, comprising 
10 acres more or less, on left bank of the Serpen
tine river, the west boundary extending south 
from the same at [) chains west from the cast 
boundary of location 35, and the south boundary 
extending west from the river to include qaantity 
F psct price £1 pCI' aerc. 

Cock burn Sound Location, No. 3,1, ccmprising 
lU acres more or less, in form of un average square 
Ilcxt abovc loeation No. 33. on left bank of the 
ticrpcntinc river. Upset price £1 pcr acre. 

Ai Bunblll'!/, on JiVedlleslla!J, ,/l.IIIWI'!/ 
LW, 11352-
. 1hlllbury Building Lots, N os Ill;), lllG, 231, 23~, 

2;;;;. Upset price, £10 each. 
Wellingtoll Location, No. H, comprising 30 

acres more 01' less, extcndiIlg 20 chains, cast am1 
1[) chains south, from :t spot ()ll chains 51 link:; 
,outh from that purt of south boundary of James 
Honty's location, No. D, situate 200 chains 58 link 
cast from its i';\Y corner, all bearings being truc, 
and opposite boundaries parallel and equal. F1'
,,·c )1l'i('o, ;tl per acre. 

A ( [he r1l88e, un I'PedIlU8duj(, .Jimu({ rj' 
7tll,lS5:!-

Busscltonll11ilding Lots, lU7, 163, IGt. Upset 
prie(·, £5 each. 

Sussex Lucation, l'o. I:!, comprising .10 ael'e:.; 
lllt\l'C 01' lest') in fOl'lll of' all r.verage squat'c, oxtcud .. 
illg wlIth from shore of Gcogrupho Bay, the NvY 
bOIU1dlll'Y passing through the c~ntre of a post 
marked with tl diamond, about 4 milcs westward 
from Toby's Iulet. Upset price, £1 per acre 

Cfiven under lily hand allll the Public Seal of 
the Colon!J at Pertlt, litis 13tlt da.1f of 
December, 1851. 

NTARLES }'I'l'ZGEBALD, 
Goverllor, g-c. 

n!l His E."('{'flmu:// 8 OomJlland, 
1'. N. YUJ..JE, 

A eting Colonial Sccrctary. 
GOD SiYE TIrE (~UEEN!!! 

Proclamation. 
B!J Ilis Ecvcellellc,lf CUARLES }'l'n;GERALD, 

Esquire, OommandC7' in the Ro//al ]l{al:!I, 
OOVel'llOr and Comrl/ander-in-Oltief in 
(lnd over tlte 2.el'ritor:1f of WestC7'n Aus
tralia cmd its Dependencics mu! Vice
Admiral oftlte samc. 

WHEREAS thc undermentioned Or
dinances were passed by the Go

vernor of 1Vestcrn Australia, with the 
advice of the Legislative Council thercof, 
ill the 14th ycar of Her ':Majesty's rcign, 
llumely:-

1,tth Victoria, :Xo. L ., An Ordinauce to 
Justices of tllC .Peaec from vexatious 

actions for acts done them in execution of 
their " 

14,111 
Ihe 
Illont l'Cll1oyal 
lI1Jni,t l'atil}l1 vI' criminal 

14th "iewriu. i{ o. ,1 ... Xll o l'llill all GC to 
. of the duties of 

~ut of Quarter :::iessiolls 

N.o. 
regulate the 
other stock bVt in 

14.th Victol'ru, No. 9, An Ordinance Lo 
~~~~~~~~" the keepmg and carriage of GUll. 

Hth Victoria, No. 10, ., An Ordinance for 
the Naturalization of 'l.'homas l?rederick Gil
man." 

1<:1,th Vict.oria, No. 12, I. An Ol'dinauce for 
the disposal of balances of estates of deceased 
persons, remaining in the hands of the Public 
Administrator. 

14th Victoria, No. H, ., An Ordinance for 
licensing Carts and Carriers. 

N OIY therefore I, the Goveruor, do 
hereby proclaim and make known to all 
whom it may concel'll, that Her J',fajesty 
has been graciously pleased to confirlll 
and allow the before mentionecl Ordi
llances. 

Checn under 111// lwnd and tlw Public 
Seal qj'the Colony, at Perth, this 
26th cla!J if December, 1851. 

CHARLES FITZGERA]~D, 
Govei'IlO1·. g-c. 

B.1f His Ji.:J.,celleJley's command, 
'1'. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary_ 
GOD SA YE 'l.'IrE QUEEN! ! 

Colonial Seeretm:If' /] Offiee, Perth, 
December 27, 1851. 

IllS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased tJ make thc followillg ap

pointmcnts ;-
Thomas Chipper to be .!'IJ.ullllted Police. 

lllall 1'0[, the A lbany district. 
Gcorge Guel'ricr to bu MOlluted 

Policeman 101' the Vasse district. 
By I£is E:t·cellellc.If's COilljiUlllll, 

'1'. N. YULE, 
Acting Colonial Sccretary 

Erratum. 

t!:K the GODernment Gazette uf 1't.LCsday, 
- thc 28rd Inst., after the 4th para. 

graph, in .i\Ir A. Gregory's report on the 
projected line of road ti'OIll Perth to IGnO' .... , cl d 0 ueorge s SOUll ,rea ,-

"From J\fount Randall, the linc takes a 
South Easterly Jil'ection to the Hotham 
Hive!', the country heing more open and le.vcl, 
and the soil generally a firm gravel or iron
stone." 

Annual Licensing Meeting. 

N O'l'ICE is hereby given that the next 
. General Annual Licensing MeetiuO' 

(If Her Majesty's Justices of the Peac~ 
fur the district of Perth, will be held at 
the Court House, at Perth, on Wednes
day, the 31st December inst., at 10 o'clock 
ill the morning. 

THOl\fAS BROWN, 
Police MagiBtrate, 

Perth, December 4, 1851. 



Colonial fifeel'elm'y's Office, Perth, 
DeeeJllbm' 13, 185l. 

'I ENDEHS (in duplieate) will be re
ceived at this oftice, up to 12 o'clock 

on '\Vednesday, the 31st instant, from 
parties willing to contract to supply the 
llOrses belonging to the Mounted Native 
Police at Guildford, Bunbury, and the 
Vasse, with FORAGE during the ensuing 
year, The Forage to be delivered at the 
respective Police Barracks. Tenders to 
state at per day. 

By His E:teelleney' 8 eommand, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Seereta1,!!' s qjJlee, Perth, 
Decembm' 12, 1851. 

"..,ENDERS (in duplicate) will be re
Jl ceived at this Office up to 12 o'clock 

on Wednesday, the 31st instant, for sup
piying 65 Piles 40 feet long, and 13 
Beams of the same length, to be delivered 
on the Perth Jetty. 

For further particulars application to 
be made to the Superintmdent of Public 
Works. 

B!I J£is Excelloney'lI COJlUllctna, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary 

To Masons, Bricklayers, a.d 
Carpenters. 

Colonial Secretary' 3 Office, P 8rtli, 
Deeember 20, 1851. 

TENDERS (in triplicate) will be received 
at this office, at 12 o'clock, on Wed

nesd:ty, January 7, 1852, for performing 

., 
<) 

the Labo!', &c., required for the erecti.oll 
of the Public Slaughter House, at CllUse 
Brook, near Perth. 

The masonry and Brickwork to the 
foundations and drains &c. 

The Carpenter's 'Work including nails 
and ironmongery. 

The Shingling of roofs including nails. 
Drawings and specifications, and further 

particulars will be furnished by the Super
intendent of Public Works 

B!J His E.veelleney's comrtUmit, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

To Carpenters. 
OoloniaZ Seereta17/s Offiee, Pc'rtlz, 

Deeember 20, 1851. 
TENDERS (in triplicate) win be receiv-

ed at this office at 12 o'clock, on 
Wednesday January 7, 1852, for provid
ing all materials and Lahor req,,-il'ed for 
the construction of It small Bath, Room. 
&c., at the Government Domain in Perth. 

Also, for Stripping, and l~e-Shmgling 
the roof' of the Chinese Cottage, and for 
securing the walls, &c., of'the Gardener's 
I-,odge. 

Further particulars can be obtained of' 
the Snperintendent of Pu.blic Work ... 

By His Exeelleney's commnnd, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting ColonIal Secretary. 

ARTHUR SRENTON, Gov()l'Ument Printer, Adelaide 
Terrace, Perth. 




